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permission ie spend two nionths (jci suin-
mer amoîîg tho more destitute localities in
Cape Breton, iwbere bis services were at al
times welcomed and appreciated. One
sumnier furlough hoe spent among the de-
solations of Labrador. While going from
vessel to vessel, froni cove te cove, froni
hiamiet to haiet, ho wvas unceasing in
urging upon ail the dlaims of the Gospel of
Christ,-MNr. Campbell is a hemn Evangel-
ist. H1e nover seemed se happy, s0 inuchi
at home, as when preaching to anxious
congregrations in various parts of the country,
and showing to en quirers the way of salva.
tien. Brethron in ail directions, wvhen con-
ducting èpecial services, earnestly soughit
his aid.

Feelinig -apon bis heart and soul the ever-
whelîîîing dlaims of the millions in India,
Mr. Cainpbell resigned bis charge at Richi-
moud in 1875, and wvas sent forth as a
missionary te Ithdia, hoe heing the first NL"ova
Scotian in that, field. Ho Nvas appcinted
firsI hy the Church of Scoîland Synod, in
the «Maritime Provinces as a misionary te
the Enaglish speaking native3s ofMaas
Ilaving larticipated in the union of 1875,
lie becaine the first missionary te India cf
Llhe Presbvterian Chiurch in Canada. Pro-
viens te bis departure fer India, hoe address-
ed the General Assembly aI Toronto. 1M'auy
cengregatienis were visited by him and the
iaims of India wvere very earnestly andi

eloquently presented. A faýrowell meeting
%vas hield at St. MaLIhewvs in the autumu of
1876. MmI. Campbell visited MINadras and
'vas very cordially welcemied. At the saine
timeo thoe wvere other agents enteringt wblo
could wvork aI equal advanîage, Mr. Camp-
bell decided therefore te l)receed te South-
ern India, visit varieus stations there, and
afterwards visit Central Inidia. The resuit
'vas thatlihe joined iRev. J. M. Deuglass in
founding our Central India Missio'n. Ho
lias toiled at -Ühow and llutlamu, and in
i;cores and hundreda of villages-howv ho
lias preaclied amiong the natives, conversed
'vith tlhem, tauglit theni, led soma at leasî
frein hieathen darkness te tho light of the
Gospel, it wvould be eut of place for us new
Io relate. Ho is labouring now wiîh ever-
increasing prospecta of success.

MR. CAMPBELL married in Ir-dia Miss
Forrester, daughter of the laIe Rev. Alex-
ander Forrester D.D., for years the Super-
intendent of lEducation in Nova Scotia, and

Principal cf the Provincial Normal School;
Miss. Forrester wvas devoted te educational
work. Wilen the churoh invited young
ladies te volunteer for soeice as Zenana
missionarios, Miss Forroster ofered and w'as
accepîed. She wvent te lIndia, and proved
hiersoîf specially fitted for the work tc wvhich
she hiad been callod. In lher Mm. Campbell
found an accomnplished, devoted, judicieus
and zealous " hnlp-moeî." Mr. and Mrs.
Camnpbell were home on furlougli about
t'vo yoars ago, and their interceuiso with
ministers and peeple tornded greatly te evoke
a stili deeper and wvarmer feeling for the
natives cf India.
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,3ALVIN'S AOA-DEmy. Aftom bis e
'Jituri f romi Strasbtirg,, Calvin resolved

to founda "Ischool of the prophets" at
Geneva. lus ideas ivere grand, but his
ineans-very sinall, sud he disturbed state
cf tho cemmunity delayed his purpose fer
a long time. At length, on the '25th cf
Mardi, 1558, the foundation cf the college
wvas laid. It wvas opened in June follewving.
ln the first year there -%vere six hundred
.seholai's. Amiong the first teachers -%vas one
Mvaturin Cordier, eighity-twvo years cf age,
wvhe taughît tli lie died wvith all the en-
tiusiasni cf youth. He ouîlived bis friend
Cal,4n only three, months, leaving behind
hini a grand reputalion. Tie classes as-
sexnbled aI six o'clook, in the morning, in
surnîner, and savon in the wvinter. Discipline
-%vas very strict. Corporal punishment %vas
largely in vogue, and wvas so]emnly adminis-
tored in presence cf the Nvbolo school. The
daily floggings disgusîed the beys who il la
said «"became hardened like donkeys, and
dicl net feel the hlows auy more than they'
The most severo punishirrentsw~ere reserved
for thoso wvho failed in their religieus
duties. In course of lime, a staff cf pro.
fessera -%vere appointed te teach 11ehrev,
Greek and Latin, and -"he mysterios cf
philosophy' Calvin and Theodere Beza,
teok charge cf Theology. A Medical F aculty
wvas added in 1564, and the nexî year Law
begain te ho laughit by one Henri Scm inger.


